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Four building blocks of HOPE

Healthy Outcomes 
from Positive Experiences

Research has shown that positive
childhood experiences (PCEs) can help
protect against the poor health
outcomes associated with adverse
childhood experiences (ACEs). These
PCEs can be categorized by four
building blocks. 

Relationships within the family and with other
children and adults through interpersonal
activities.
Being in nurturing, supportive relationships are critical
for children to develop into healthy, resilient adults.
Individuals that recall having these types of relationships
during childhood relationships during childhood
experience significantly lower rates of depression and  

Foundational relationships with parents who respond to a child's needs and offer
warm, responsive reactions
Adults outside of the family who take a genuine interest in a child and support
their growth and development
Healthy, close, and positive relationships with peers

Be a supportive relationship! Take the time to connect with the children around
you
Share information about after school activities where they might connect with
coaches, mentors, or peers
Ask parents about the positive experiences they remember from childhood and 

 poor mental health during adulthood. What kinds of relationships are we talking 
 about?

What can you do to promote access to the four building blocks? 



Share information about parent-child attachment. Validate and reflect back
when you see warm reactions between parent and child. 
Ask about other positive adults in the child's life - coaches, teachers, pastors,
mentors. Celebrate those relationships and encourage and consistent
connection with those individuals.
Play and connect with your children regularly! Be silly, move your bodies
together, read a book, watch a movie. The options are endless!

      what made those experiences good. Celebrate those with them, and encourage 
      them to think about which of these components of those relationships they       
      want to offer their children

It takes a village, and the larger village, the more opportunities a child has for
connection and support.

Safe, equitable, stable environments for living,
playing, and learning at home and in school.

Children who live, learn, and play in safe, stable, and
equitable environments are less likely to experience poor
mental and physical health as adults. What do we mean
by safe, stable, and equitable environments?

A safe, stable environment secure in meeting a child's basic needs, including
adequate food, shelter, and health care.
A nurturing home where a child is emotionally secure.
A stable school environment where children feel valued and receive high-quality
education
A community environment to play and interact with other children safely and
equitably

Make sure schools are safe spaces for all students! Address bullying and teasing,
and encourage students to be upstanders, not bystanders.
Make sure that children and families feel represented. Look at any books, posters,
curricula, or handouts. Are all kinds of families, all genders, all races, and people
with disabilities represented?
If your school does not provide food on the weekends and over breaks, see if you
can start a program. 
Know the community resources! If children are hungry, without secure housing,
or having witnessed violence, connect families to resources. 
Check for safety issues around you, including access to guns, medications,
alcohol, and drugs. Make a plan to take care of any risks you see. 

How can you promote access to safe, stable, equitable environments? 



Listen to children when they talk about school. Do they feel safe there? Are they
treated well by their peers or school staff? If not, children, families, and schools
can work together on solutions
Help children find safe places to play outside. Is there a backyard, local park, and
recess time where they can play with siblings and friends? 
If families are living in a home that does not meet safety or health codes, try
working with a local legal aid clinic to draft a template letter that families can give
their landlords. 
Get information on local subsidized preschools, Early Head Start, and Head Start
programs.

Schools must be a safe space for all students! Address bullying and teasing in the
moment, and encourage students to be upstanders, not bystanders.
Make sure that children and families feel represented. Look at any books, posters
on the wall, or handouts. Are all kinds of families, all genders, all races, people
with disabilities represented?
If your school does not provide food on the weekends and over breaks, see if you
can start a program. 
Know the community resources! More students than you think come to school
hungry, without secure housing, or having witnessed violence. Be the person who
connects families to resources. 
Check for safety issues around you, including access to guns, medications,
alcohol, and drugs. Make a plan to take care of any risks you see. 

How can you promote access to safe, stable, equitable environments? 

Safe, equitable, stable environments to develop a
sense of belonging and connectedness.

Children need to feel connected to their communities,
loved, and appreciated. Involvement in social institutions
and environments, awareness of cultural customs and
traditions, and a sense that they matter and belong helps
them develop into secure and resilient adults/ What are

Being involved in projects, peer mentoring, or community service through one's
school or religious organization
Participating in family cultural traditions
Joining a music, art, or sports group. 

Ask children about the activities they do outside of school, and delight with them
in those activities. 
Work on creative projects about sharing their favorite activities with their friends. 

some examples of social and civic engagement? 

How can you promote access to social and civic engagement? 



Have fliers available for Community Centers, after school activities, and mentoring
programs in your community.
Families can volunteer in the community together
Create new after school activities 
Get involved in a place of worship, if that feels supportive. Many spiritual and
religious institutions have youth groups or classes for children and youth. 

Developing a sense of emotional and behavioral self-regulation
Having the ability to respond to challenges in a productive way
Developing key social and culturally-appropriate communication and
interpersonal skills 

Help children to name their feelings as they talk about them and what they feel
like
Remember that disagreements in peer groups are normal and show children how
to disagree respectively and productively
Schools can implement social and emotional learning (SEL) curriculum
Make time for open play with friends and siblings that the children lead on their
own
Encourage social connection the same way you encourage eating healthy foods
or exercising

others may need adults to help them name and understand their own feelings. Either
way, these skills are critical for children to be able to become resilient, emotionally-
healthy adults. What do we mean by opportunities for social and emotional growth? 

How can you support social and emotional growth? 

Opportunities for social and emotional growth.

Children need to have a lot of opportunities to develop
their sense of self-awareness and social cognition, learn
how to self-regulate emotions and behavior, and acquire
skills needed to respond functionally and productively to
challenges. Many of these skills arise during child-centered
play. Some children will pick-up these skills naturally, but 

The information in this handout is based on the 
research of Dr. Robert Sege, Director of the 
Center of Community-Engaged Medicine at 
Tufts Medical Center and Dr. Charlyn Harper 
Browne from the Center for the Study of Social
Policy. The four building blocks of HOPE were 
first published in the following paper: 

Sege, R. and Browne, C. Responding to ACEs with HOPE: Healthy Outcomes from Positive Experiences.
Academic Pediatrics 2017; 17:S79-S85 positiveexperience.org

https://positiveexperience.org/
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Los Cuatro Pilares Fundamentales de HOPE

are composed of key Positive Childhood Experiences (PCEs)—and the sources of those experiences and 

opportunities—that help children grow into healthy, resilient adults. 

se componen de Experiencias Infantiles Positivas esenciales (PCE, por sus siglas en inglés)—y las fuentes 

de esas experiencias y oportunidades, que ayudan a los niños a convertirse en adultos sanos y resistentes.
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1.    In each encounter.
Start each encounter with a family or child with a moment of HOPE. What has gone well since the last time
you saw each other? What is something they are proud of? Celebrate the successes with them, however
big or small. 

Moments of HOPE
The HOPE frameworks helps transform our
work by actively promoting positive
experiences that drive health and well-being
for children, families, and communities.
HOPE begins with a shift in mindset that calls
on each of us to identify, celebrate, and
promote individual and family strengths in
each moment.

Moments of HOPE can be integrated into existing models and layered into the work you’re
already doing including:

2.    During intake and assessments.
Each of us has a unique mixture of strengths and challenges. Create a moment of HOPE by asking about
strengths first. Consider asking open-ended questions about relationships, environments, engagement,
and emotional growth. Please see the training videos that demonstrate HOPE-informed screening, and for
a description of four ways to assess for PCEs.

3.    When sharing referrals or community resources.
Ensure that each connection you make for a family is individualized to their specific strengths, challenges,
and culture. Offer a moment of HOPE to families by connecting referrals and community resources to the
Building Block that it relates to. Infusing information about the protective nature of Positive Childhood
Experiences into conversations about community resources reminds parents of the tremendous power
they have to protect their children’s adult health!

4.    When creating or revising policies.
Does your policy promote access to one of the Four Building Blocks? Does it block access? Does it
intentionally recognize the positive? Are there certain groups of individuals who are disproportionately
affected by your policy? Take a look at our HOPE-informed Checklist for Decision Making and HOPE as an
Anti-racist Framework in Action to see how your everyday policies can promote equitable access to the
Four Building Blocks.

5.    In your internal organizational culture.
Spreading HOPE goes beyond what happens with families and children. It’s starts with an internal culture
of HOPE. Not sure where to begin? Start with our HOPE-informed Supervision and Leadership document.

Whether big or small, moments of HOPE can occur every day. We know they help us stay grounded and
positive. We hope they do the same for you!

positiveexperience.orgHOPE@tuftsmedicalcenter.org

https://positiveexperience.org/resources-category/videos/
https://positiveexperience.org/resource/four-ways-to-assess-positive-childhood-experiences/
https://positiveexperience.org/resource/hope-informed-checklist-for-decision-making/
https://positiveexperience.org/resource/hope-as-an-anti-racism-framework-in-action/
https://positiveexperience.org/resource/hope-informed-supervision-and-leadership-handout/
https://positiveexperience.org/resource/hope-informed-supervision-and-leadership-handout/


Four Ways to Assess 
Positive Childhood Experiences

Positive Childhood Experiences scale (Bethell et al, 2019) 
In a population survey conducted in a largely White sample in Wisconsin, this scale has been shown
to protect adult mental health. A score is calculated based on the number of questions that were
answered “always” or “almost always”.  

Benevolent Childhood Experiences (Narayan, Rivera, Bernstein, Harris, & Lieberman, 2018).   
This instrument was developed for clinical use at the primary care clinic at the University of California,
San Francisco. It has been validated in small studies conducted among high-risk populations. Similar to
the Positive Childhood Experience scale above, a total score is generated by tallying the number of
affirmative answers. 

Felt able to talk to their family about feelings 
Felt their family stood by them during difficult times
Enjoyed participating in community traditions
Felt a sense of belonging in high school
Felt supported by friends
Had at least two non-parent adults who took genuine interest in them
Felt safe and protected by an adult in their home

Inquiring about strengths, learning proxy measures for resilience, and
promoting access to positive childhood experiences are key components
of the HOPE framework. While there is not a single, evidence-based
approach providers can use to ask about positive childhood experiences,
the following options represent research-informed methods currently
being used in the field.  

The first two techniques are based on standardized, validated queries and will
generate scores. Higher scores are associated with stronger resilience. The questions
can be included in any standard intake form, paired with an ACEs screen, or used as a
stand-alone screening tool. 

1
Thinking back to your childhood, up to the age of 18, please indicate how often you:

2
Did you have at least one caregiver with
whom you felt safe?
Did you have at least one good friend?
Did you have beliefs that gave you comfort?
Did you like school?
Did you have at least one teacher who
cared about you? 
Did you have good neighbors?

When you were growing up, during the first 18 years of life

Was there an adult (non-parent/caregiver)
who could provide you with support and
advice?
Did you have opportunities to have a good
time?
Did you like yourself or feel comfortable
with yourself?
Did you have a predictable home routine,
like regular means and a regular bedtime?

https://positiveexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/jamapediatrics_bethell_2019_oi_190057.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6640130/#R17


Can you describe the last time you managed to get free of {the problem} for a couple of
minutes?  
How have you handled {pressing concern} in the past? 
Can you share a bit about something you’ve done recently that you’re proud of? 

Narrative Therapy Techniques 
Providers can use narrative therapy to draw out family and child strengths asking questions like: 

The Four Building Blocks of HOPE  
The Building Blocks can be adapted for use between any child serving provider and the family.
Research has shown that programs that promote access to these childhood experiences help
children and youth, including those who have experienced trauma and adversity. This is not a formal
screen and does not result in a score. Instead, families respond with what these experiences mean
to them, and the worksheet serves as a conversation starter with the clinician. This is part of a tool
developed by Dr. Gretchen Pianka in Lewiston, Maine and is reproduced with permission. The
complete tool can be found here.   

The next two approaches are more conversational. They serve to better understand the child and family circumstances while
forming a foundation for engaged, collaborative problem solving.  

3

4
 Then, explore with them the factors that enabled them to succeed. Listen for the
building blocks of HOPE – relationships, environments, engagement, and emotional
growth. Careful listening to a person’s past successes places the provider in a
position to better understand what resources to draw on to address current
challenges. This approach may fit best when confronted with a challenging situation,
or when a person feels helpless to approach a problem.  

To learn more about HOPE, the Four Building Blocks and MORE, visit positiveexperience.org or email
HOPE@tuftsmedicalcenter.org.

Building Blocks for Health
These four building blocks are important factors in growing up healthy. Share whats
working & your provider will brainstorm with you for solutions to anything that is not
working

Engagement:
What is one thing you like to do as a family outside the

home? Where do you feel the most connected to others?

Environment:
Describe a place you love to go or play. Where is your safe

space?

Relationships:
What do you like to do at home with your family? Who is

someone outside of your family that really cares about you?

Emotional Health:
What feelings do you talk about at home? Who can you talk
to about feelings with? How can you take care of yourself

when you have big feelings?

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/b0275965-2f8f-4b51-a26e-49b08fce83e9/Strengths%20Based%20Building%20Blocks.pdf
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are composed of key Positive Childhood Experiences (PCEs)—and the sources of those experiences and 
opportunities—that help children grow into healthy, resilient adults. 

se componen de Experiencias Infantiles Positivas esenciales (PCE, por sus siglas en inglés)—y las fuentes 
de esas experiencias y oportunidades, que ayudan a los niños a convertirse en adultos sanos y resistentes.
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Instructions for Parents: Reflect on positive aspects of your child's life that fit each of the four building
blocks and select the boxes provided next to each building block that you feel your child has in their life.

 
Instrucciones para los padres: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de la vida de su hijo que se ajusten a
cada uno de los cuatro pilares y seleccione las casillas que se encuentran junto a cada uno de los pilares que
cree que su hijo tiene en su vida.

A healthy relationship with an adult that lives
with them 

A healthy relationship with an adult that does
not live with them 

Other: _________________________________________

Regular access to healthy food or resources
to get them
A safe & stable place to live
A safe place to play at home

A safe place to play outside of the home
Other: _________________________________________

A group that they meet with regularly (e.g. a
play group, swim class, etc.)

Other: _________________________________________

A friend they play with regularly at home

A friend they play with regularly outside of
the home

Other: _________________________________________

Age Group: 0 to 5 years

Participation in activities that connect them
with their cultural heritage (music, art, etc.)
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Acceso regular a alimentos y recursos saludables
para obtenerlos.

Un lugar seguro y estable para vivir

Un lugar seguro para jugar en casa

Un lugar seguro para jugar fuera de casa.

Otro: _________________________________________

Un grupo con el que se reúnen regularmente (por
ejemplo, un grupo de juegos, una clase de
natación, etc.)

Participación en actividades que te conecten con
tu patrimonio cultural (música, arte, etc.)

Otro:  _________________________________________

Un amigo con el que juegan regularmente en
casa.
Un amigo con el que juegan regularmente fuera
de casa.
Otro:  _________________________________________

Una relación sana con un adulto que vive con ellos.

Una relación sana con un adulto que no convive
con ellos.

Otro: _________________________________________

Niños de 0 a 5 años

Instructions for Parents: Reflect on positive aspects of your child's life that fit each of the four building blocks
and select the boxes provided next to each building block that you feel your child has in their life.

 
Instrucciones para los padres: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de la vida de su hijo que se ajusten a
cada uno de los cuatro pilares y seleccione las casillas que se encuentran junto a cada uno de los pilares que
cree que su hijo tiene en su vida.
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Instructions for Parents: Reflect on positive aspects of your child's life that fit each of the four building
blocks and select the boxes provided next to each building block that you feel your child has in their life.

 
Instrucciones para los padres: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de la vida de su hijo que se ajusten a
cada uno de los cuatro pilares y seleccione las casillas que se encuentran junto a cada uno de los pilares que
cree que su hijo tiene en su vida.

A healthy relationship with an adult that lives
with them 
A healthy relationship with an adult that does
not live with them 

Other: _________________________________________

Regular access to healthy foods or resources
to get them
A safe & stable place to live
A safe place to play at home

A safe place to play outside of the home
Other: _________________________________________

A group that they meet with regularly (e.g. a
play group, music group, church, etc.)

Other: _________________________________________

Age Group: 5 to 12 years

Participation in activities that connect them
with their cultural heritage (music, art, etc.)

A healthy relationship with an adult at school

Participation in activities they feel passionate
about (e.g. community service)

A friend they play with regularly at home

A friend they play with regularly at school or
outside the home

A friend that helps them feel supported

Other: _________________________________________
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Acceso regular a alimentos y recursos saludables
para obtenerlos.

Un lugar seguro y estable para vivir

Un lugar seguro para jugar en casa

Un lugar seguro para jugar fuera de casa.

Otro: _________________________________________
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ejemplo, servicio comunitario)

Otro:  _________________________________________

Un amigo que te ayude a sentirte apoyado en tu
vida.

Otro:  _________________________________________

Una relación sana con un adulto en la escuela.

Otro: _________________________________________

Niños de 5 a 12 años

Instructions for Parents: Reflect on positive aspects of your child's life that fit each of the four building blocks
and select the boxes provided next to each building block that you feel your child has in their life.

 
Instrucciones para los padres: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de la vida de su hijo que se ajusten a
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Un amigo con el que juegan regularmente en
casa.
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emocional.

para 
desarrollar un sentido de 

pertenencia y a 
relacionarse con otros.

to develop a sense
of belonging and
connectedness. 

for living, playing, 
learning at home and 
in school.

Relationships within 
the family and with 
other children and 
adults through 
interpersonal 
activities.

through playing and 
interacting with peers 
for self-awareness and 
self-regulation. 

are composed of key Positive Childhood Experiences (PCEs)—and the sources of those experiences and 
opportunities—that help children grow into healthy, resilient adults. 

se componen de Experiencias Infantiles Positivas esenciales (PCE, por sus siglas en inglés)—y las fuentes 
de esas experiencias y oportunidades, que ayudan a los niños a convertirse en adultos sanos y resistentes.

www.positiveexperience.org

Ambiente seguro, 
recíproco y estable 

Crecimiento emocional

Participación social 
y cívica 

Social and civic 
engagement 

Emotional growth 

Safe, equitable, 
stable environments 

AMBIENTE 
ENVIRONMENT

PARTICIPACIÓN 
ENGAGEMENT

RELACIÓNES 
RELATIONSHIPS

CRECIMIENTO 
EMOCIONAL

EMOTIONAL GROWTH

Instructions: Reflect on positive aspects of your life that fit each of the four building blocks and select the
boxes provided next to each building block that you feel you have in your life.

 
Instrucciones: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de su vida que se ajusten a cada uno de los cuatro
pilares y seleccione las casillas que se encuentran al lado de cada pilares que sienta que tiene en su vida.

A healthy relationship with an adult that lives
with you 
A healthy relationship with an adult that does
not live with you 
A healthy relationship with an adult at school

Role models and mentors that you interact
with regularly
Other: _________________________________________

Regular access to healthy foods and
resources to get them
A safe & stable place to live
A safe place to play at home

A safe place to play or spend time outside of
your home
Other: _________________________________________

A group that you meet with regularly (e.g.
sports team, music group, church, etc.)

Participation in activities that connect you
with your cultural heritage (music, art, etc.)
Participation in activities that you feel
passionate about (e.g. community service)

A community that you feel you belong to

Other: _________________________________________

A friend you play with regularly at home
A friend you play with regularly at school or
outside the home
A friend that listens when you talk about
your feelings or difficult topics
A friend that helps you feel supported in
your life
Other: _________________________________________

Age Group: 12-18 years
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Instrucciones: Reflexione sobre los aspectos positivos de su vida que se ajusten a cada uno de los cuatro
pilares y seleccione las casillas que se encuentran al lado de cada pilares que sienta que tiene en su vida.

Acceso regular a alimentos y recursos saludables
para obtenerlos.

Un lugar seguro y estable para vivir

Un lugar seguro para jugar en casa

Un lugar seguro para jugar fuera de casa.

Otro: _________________________________________

Un grupo con el que se reúne regularmente (por
ejemplo, equipo deportivo, grupo de música,
iglesia, etc.)

Participación en actividades que te conecten con
tu patrimonio cultural (música, arte, etc.)
Participación en actividades que le apasionen (por
ejemplo, servicio comunitario)

Una comunidad a la que sientes que perteneces

Otro:  _________________________________________

Un amigo con el que juegas habitualmente en
casa.
Un amigo con el que juegas regularmente en la
escuela.
Un amigo que te escucha cuando hablas de tus
sentimientos o temas difíciles.
Un amigo que te ayude a sentirte apoyado en tu
vida.
Otro:  _________________________________________

Una relación sana con un adulto que vive contigo.

Una relación sana con un adulto que no vive
contigo.

Una relación sana con un adulto en la escuela.

Modelos a seguir y mentores con los que
interactúa con regularidad.
Otro: _________________________________________

Niños de 12 a 18 años
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Positive Childhood Experiences and Adult Mental

and Relational Health in a Statewide Sample

Associations Across Adverse Childhood Experiences Levels

Christina Bethell, PhD, MBA, MPH; Jennifer Jones, MSW; Narangerel Gombojav, MD, PhD; Jeff Linkenbach, EdD;

Robert Sege, MD, PhD

IMPORTANCE Associations between adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and risks for adult

depression, poor mental health, and insufficient social and emotional support have been

documented. Less is known about how positive childhood experiences (PCEs) co-occur with

andmaymodulate the effect of ACEs on adult mental and relational health.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate associations between adult-reported PCEs and (1) adult depression

and/or poor mental health (D/PMH) and (2) adult-reported social and emotional support

(ARSES) across ACEs exposure levels.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Data were from the cross-sectional 2015Wisconsin

Behavioral Risk Factor Survey, a random digit-dial telephone survey of noninstitutionalized

Wisconsin adults 18 years and older (n = 6188). Data were weighted to be representative of

the entire population of Wisconsin adults in 2015. Data were analyzed between September

2016 and January 2019.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The definition of D/PMH includes adults with a depression

diagnosis (ever) and/or 14 or more poor mental health days in the past month. The definition

of PCEs includes 7 positive interpersonal experiences with family, friends, and in school/the

community. Standard Behavioral Risk Factor Survey ACEs and ARSES variables were used.

RESULTS In the 2015Wisconsin Behavioral Risk Factor Survey sample of adults (50.7%

women; 84.9%white), the adjusted odds of D/PMHwere 72% lower (OR, 0.28; 95% CI,

0.21-0.39) for adults reporting 6 to 7 vs 0 to 2 PCEs (12.6% vs 48.2%). Odds were 50% lower

(OR, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.36-0.69) for those reporting 3 to 5 vs 0 to 2 PCEs (25.1% vs 48.2%).

Associations were similar in magnitude for adults reporting 1, 2 to 3, or 4 to 8 ACEs. The

adjusted odds that adults reported “always” on the ARSES variable were 3.53 times (95% CI,

2.60-4.80) greater for adults with 6 to 7 vs 0 to 2 PCEs. Associations for 3 to 5 PCEs were not

significant. The PCE associations with D/PMH remained stable across each ACEs exposure

level when controlling for ARSES.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Positive childhood experiences show dose-response

associations with D/PMH and ARSES after accounting for exposure to ACEs. The proactive

promotion of PCEs for childrenmay reduce risk for adult D/PMH and promote adult relational

health. Joint assessment of PCEs and ACEsmay better target needs and interventions and

enable a focus on building strengths to promote well-being. Findings support prioritizing

possibilities to foster safe, stable nurturing relationships for children that consider the health

outcomes of positive experiences.

JAMA Pediatr. doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2019.3007
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R
esearch demonstrates that both positive and adverse

experiencesshapebraindevelopmentandhealthacross

the life span.1-5.Understandinghumandevelopment re-

quires a model that incorporates both risks (factors that de-

crease the likelihood of successful development) and oppor-

tunities (factors that increase the likelihood of successful

development). On thepositive side, successful child develop-

ment depends on secure attachment during the first years of

life.6,7 As the child grows, exposure to spoken language8 and

having thepresenceof safe, stable,nurturing relationshipsand

environments are important factors for optimal

development.9,10 On the other hand, children with adverse

childhoodexperiences (ACEs)areat risk forobservablechanges

in brain anatomy,11 gene expression,12,13 and delays in social,

emotional, physical, and cognitive development lasting into

adulthood.3-5,14-17

According to standardizedmeasures, an estimated 61.5%

ofadults18and48%ofchildren19 in theUnitedStateshavebeen

exposed to ACEs, with more than one-third of these having

multiple exposures.18,19 The wide-ranging negative associa-

tionsbetweenexposure tomultipleACEsanddiminishedadult

and child health are well documented.14,19-22 Most notable is

the especially strong evidence linking ACEs with adult men-

tal health problems includingdepression.22-28A robust litera-

ture also exists regarding the effect of ACEs on adult rela-

tionalhealth (oftenassessedbywhetheradults report that they

get the social and emotional support they need) and how di-

minished adult social and emotional support contributes to

poorer adult physical and mental health.29-56

Beyond the extensive and growing body of research deal-

ing with lifelong correlates of adversity, many prior studies

identify resiliency factors and adaptive skills and interven-

tions associated with improved child development and child

andadulthealthoutcomes.2,3,16,17,25-55Forexample, theSearch

Institute developed a list of “40 Developmental Assets” and

demonstrated associations between thenumber of assets and

bothpositive andnegativeoutcomes.52Anationalpopulation-

based study53onchild flourishing and resilience shows strong

associations with levels of family resilience and parent-child

connection for childrenwith exposures to greater ACEs, pov-

erty, and chronic conditions. Similar studies, such as those as-

sessing the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC)’s“safe, stable, andnurturing relationships”model, show

similar findings.55

Despite these advances, standardized measures and the

prevalence of positive childhood experiences (PCEs) at the

population level for adults or children are still unknown. Yet

prior studies, using data from small or nonrepresentative

samples, have explored interactions between PCEs and

ACEs.25,41,56Forexample, 1 study,41conductedbyKaiserPerma-

nente and CDC investigators, analyzed a cohort of 4648

women.They found that adult reportsof specificpositive fam-

ilyexperiences inchildhood (includingcloseness, support, loy-

alty,protection, love, importance,andresponsiveness tohealth

needs) were associated with lower rates of adolescent preg-

nancy across all ACEs exposure levels.41 The protective ef-

fects of reported interpersonal PCEs against mental health

problems in adulthood have also been found among preg-

nant women25 and young adults56 exposed to ACEs. Despite

these findings, few subsequent studies on ACEs have simul-

taneously evaluated PCEs.

Collectively, prior studies on child development point to

the importanceof research focusingonPCEs, especially those

associatedwithparent-childattachment,positiveparenting(eg,

parentalwarmth, responsiveness, andsupport), familyhealth,

and positive relationships with friends, in school, and in the

community. Knowledge of whether retrospectively reported

PCEs co-occurwithACEs andhowPCEs interactwithACEs to

effect adult mental and relational health is needed to inform

the nation’s growing focus on addressing early life and social

determinants of healthy development and lifelong health.

This studyuseddata from the 2015Wisconsin Behavioral

Risk Factor Survey (WI BRFS), a representative, population-

based survey,57 to assess the prevalence of PCEs in an adult

sample and evaluate hypothesized associations with adult

mentalandrelationalhealthacross4ACEsexposure levels.This

study builds on a 2017 Health Outcomes of Positive Experi-

ences report58 featuring bivariate findings from the 2015 WI

BRFS associating individual PCEs with negative adult health

outcomes. Here, we construct a PCEs cumulative score mea-

sure and use multivariable regression methods to assess the

magnitudeand significanceof associationsbetween this PCEs

score and (1) adult depression and/or poor mental health

(D/PMH) and (2) adults’ reported social and emotional sup-

port (ARSES). Separate assessment of associations was con-

ducted for each of 4 ACEs exposure levels.

Methods

Population and Data

Datawere from the cross-sectional 2015WIBRFS, a represen-

tative, telephone survey of noninstitutionalized Wisconsin

adults 18 years and older who speak English or Spanish

(n = 6188).57TheWIBRFS response ratewas45.0% (weighted

American Association of Public Opinion Research median,

47.2%). The cooperation ratewas 64.9% (weighted American

Association of Public Opinion Researchmedian, 68.0%). The

2015WIBRFScoreandstate-added itemsdatasetswere linked.

Key Points

Question Are positive childhood experiences (PCEs) associated

with adult depression and/or poor mental health (D/PMH) and

adult-reported social and emotional support (ARSES) independent

from adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)?

Findings In this cross-sectional study, adults reporting higher

PCEs had lower odds of D/PMH and greater ARSES after

accounting for ACEs. The associations of PCEs with D/PMH also

remained stable when controlling for ARSES.

Meaning Positive childhood experiences demonstrate a

dose-response association with adult D/PMH and ARSES after

adjustment for ACEs; assessing and proactively promoting PCEs

may reduce adult mental and relational health problems, even in

the concurrent presence of ACEs.
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Institutional reviewboard (IRB) approvalwasnot requiredbe-

causedata arebasedona survey conductedbyapublic agency

and do not include personal health information. Respondent

oral consentmethods and constructionof race/ethnicity vari-

ables used standard CDC BRFS approved methods.

There were 18.1% to 21.1% missing cases for state-added

ARSES,ACEs,andPCEs items.“Don’tknow/refused”responses

to thesequestionswere0.2%to0.9%.A10%missingvalue rate

for theWIBRFSstate-added items is expectedand is attributed

totheadministrationofthecoreWIBRFSsurveybyanotherstate

toWisconsin residents who have out-of-state cellular phones.

Inthesecases, theWIBRFSstate-addeditemswerenotavailable

tobeadministered.59Theremainderofmissingcaseswerenearly

all owing to respondent dropoffs prior to administering the

ARSES,ACEs,andPCEsquestionsafteradministrationofthecore

WIBRFS.DifferencesinD/PMHprevalenceratesbetweenrespon-

dents and missing cases were not notable. See eTable 1 in the

Supplement for additional details.

KeyMeasures

Positive Childhood Experiences Score

ThePCEs score included 7 items asking respondents to report

how often or howmuch as a child they: (1) felt able to talk to

their family about feelings; (2) felt their family stood by them

during difficult times; (3) enjoyed participating in commu-

nity traditions; (4) felt a sense of belonging inhigh school (not

including those who did not attend school or were home

schooled); (5) felt supported by friends; (6) had at least 2 non-

parent adults who took genuine interest in them; and (7) felt

safe and protected by an adult in their home. The PCEs score

itemswereadapted from4subscales included in theChild and

Youth ResilienceMeasure–28 60: (1) 4 items from the Psycho-

logical, Caregiving subscale (seePCEs items 1, 2, 7, and6 listed

previously); (2) 1 from the Education subscale (PCEs item 4);

(3) 1 from the Culture subscale (PCEs item 3), and (4) 1 from

thePeer Support subscale (PCEs item5). Itemswere designed

in theChild andYouthResilienceMeasure–28 for cultural sen-

sitivity, and their validitywas supported by associationswith

improved resilience.61 Psychometric analyses confirmed use

of a PCEs cumulative score. See eTable 2 in the Supplement

for details.

Adverse Childhood Experiences

We used data from the standardized ACEs survey items de-

finedbytheCDC.62,63TheACEsmeasure included11ACEs items

assessing recollections of childhood experiences of physical

or emotional abuse or neglect, sexual abuse, and household

dysfunctions such as substance abuse, parental incarcera-

tion, and divorce. As recommended by the CDC, items were

coded using cumulative score groupings of 0, 1, 2 to 3, or 4 to

8ACEs. Subjective reports of experiences in childhoodare the

intended construct for assessment of bothPCEs andACEs and

notwhetherwhat is reportedwould be validated using objec-

tive assessments.64

Adult-Reported Social and Emotional Support

Adult-reported social andemotional support is assessedusing

a standardized single item, “How often do you get the social

andemotional support youneed?”Response choiceswere“al-

ways,” “usually,” “sometimes,” “rarely,” or “never.” Based on

previous research and analysis of this ARSES variable, this

study separately evaluated “always” and “usually” re-

sponsesandcreatedacombined“sometimes/rarely/never” re-

sponse category.45,47,48

Depression/PoorMental Health

TheD/PMHcategorywas constructedusing (1) the single item

ondepression askingwhether aphysicianor other healthpro-

fessional “ever told you that you have a depressive disorder,

including depression, major depression, dysthymia, or mi-

nor depression?”; and (2) a score of 14 or higher on the single

item validated as an indicator of current poor mental

health59,60,65,66 that asked, “Now thinking about yourmental

health,which includes stress, depression, andproblemswith

emotions, forhowmanydaysduring thepast 30dayswasyour

mental health not good?” Adults reporting either or both of

these outcomes were included in the D/PMH variable.

Other Covariates

Demographiccovariates includedage (18-34years, 35-54years,

55-64 years, and 65 years or older), race/ethnicity (nonwhite

orwhite/non-Hispanic), andannual income(less than$25000,

$25000-$49 999, $50000-$74 999, and $75000 or more).

Sample size and statistical power analysis findings required

combining race/ethnicity subgroups into 2 categories for pur-

poses of statistical analysis.

Analytic Methods

Prevalence rates for all variables were computed, and bivari-

ate associations between individual PCE items and PCEs cu-

mulative score groups and all other variables were evaluated

using χ2 tests. Iterative and recursive analyses confirmed in-

dependent variable construction and focused on confirma-

tion of assumptions on the linearity and comparability of as-

sociations with study outcomes when ordinal (count) or

cumulative score groupings of PCEs andACEswere used. Cu-

mulative score groups of 0 to 2, 3 to 5, and 6 to 7 PCEs and 0,

1, 2 to 3, and 4 to 8 ACEs were also selected to ensure ad-

equate statistical power to detect meaningful associations.

Such score groups also simplify reporting of results by nar-

rowing the number of comparative groups requiring report-

ing. Interaction variables crossing PCEs by ACEs and PCEs by

ARSES were also analyzed for each study outcome and sup-

porteddecisions to assess PCEs,ACEs, andARSESas indepen-

dent (vs interacting) variables in regression models.

Asnoted,multivariable logistic regressionanalyses evalu-

ated 2 association pathways between PCEs items and cumu-

lative score groups and 2 outcome variables: (1) meeting cri-

teria for D/PMH and (2) reports of “always” on ARSES.

Regressionmodels were adjusted for age, sex, race/ethnicity,

income, and ACEs. Separate models were evaluated for each

ACEs exposure level (0, 1, 2-3, and4-8) to examine stability of

associations across ACEs exposure levels. We further as-

sessed the stability of associations betweenD/PMH and PCEs

whenARSESwereorwerenotcontrolled for in regressionmod-

els. Thiswas done to further understandmore nuanced asso-
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ciation pathways between PCEs and ARSES and their indi-

vidual or interacting association with D/MPH. Additional

sensitivity analyses of PCEs associations when ACEs were or

were not included in models were also conducted. The sur-

vey datawereweighted to be representative of theWisconsin

population.Weused SPSSComplex Samples, version 24 (IBM

Corporation) for data analysis.67 A P value of .05 or less was

used to determine statistical significance.

Results

Population Characteristics and Prevalence of Study

Outcomes by PCEs

Demographic characteristics for the 2015 WI BRFS mirrored

the state population: 50.7% women and 84.9%white. About

half (52.3%) reported 6 to 7 PCEs, more than half (56.7%) re-

ported ACEs, 21.2% met D/PMH criteria, and more than half

(55.1%) reported “always” to getting the social and emotional

support theyneeded (ARSES).Nonwhite, younger, and lower-

income adults reported fewer levels of PCEs (Table 1). Com-

paredwith those reporting 6 to 7 PCEs, adults reporting0 to 2

PCEs had nearly 4 times higher prevalence of D/PMH (48.2%

vs 12.6%) andwere half as likely to report “always” to getting

thesocial andemotional support theyneeded (33.0%vs67.9%)

(Table2). Similar variations inprevalencewereobservedwhen

each of the 7 PCEs items were separately evaluated for each

study outcome (Figure 1 and Figure 2). As hypothesized and

shown in theseFigures, stronger associations emerged for cu-

mulative PCEs scores.

The lowest adultD/PMHprevalenceswereobserved for re-

spondents reporting both 6 to 7 PCEs and either no ACEs

(10.5%) or “always” on the ARSES variable (8.5%). Highest

D/PMH prevalences were for those reporting 0 to 2 PCEs and

either4 to8ACEs (59.7%)or “sometimes/ rarely/never”on the

ARSES variable (61.7%). Yet, even among those reporting al-

ways getting needed social and emotional support, a subset

reported0 to2PCEs, and this grouphad4 timesgreaterpreva-

lence of D/PMH compared with those reporting 6 to 7 PCEs

(33.8%vs8.5%). Likewise, 21.2%of thosewith4 to8ACEsand

26.6% of those reporting “sometime/rarely/never” to the

ARSES item nonetheless also reported 6 to 7 PCEs. (Table 1,

Table 3, and eTable 3 in the Supplement).

Association Pathway 1: PCEs and D/PMH

After controlling for ACEs, the adjusted odds of D/PMHwere

72% lower (odds ratio [OR], 0.28; 95%CI, 0.21-0.39) for adults

with thehighest vs lowest PCEs scores (12.6%vs48.2%).Odds

were 50% lower (OR, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.36-0.69) for those re-

porting intermediate PCEs scores of 3 to 5 (25.1% vs 48.2%)

(Table2).Associationswere similar inmagnitude for adults re-

porting 1, 2 to 3, or 4 to 8 ACEs (Table 3).

Association Pathway 2: PCEs and ARSES

Theadjustedoddsof “always” reports on theARSES itemwere

3.53 times (95%CI, 2.60-4.80) greater for adultswith thehigh-

est vs lowest PCEs scores. Adjusted odds of reports of “al-

ways” on the ARSES variable were not significant for adults

with intermediate PCEs of 3 to 5 (adjusted OR, 1.31; 95% CI,

0.97-1.78) (Table 2). Findings were similar across all ACEs ex-

posure level subgroups (Table 3). Because PCEs and ARSES

were strongly associated as hypothesized, we further exam-

inedwhether eachvariable demonstrated an independent as-

sociationwithD/PMHandwhether associations of PCEswith

D/PMH remained stable when ARSESwas included in regres-

sion models. Results showed that PCEs associations with

D/PMHremainedsignificantandchangedonlymodestlywhen

ARSESwas included.AssociationsbetweenARSESandD/PMH

also remained stable when PCEs were or were not included.

See eTable 4 in the Supplement for details.

Discussion

This study examined the prevalence of adult reports of both

PCEs and ACEs in a statewide sample and found that PCEs

both co-occur with and operate independently from ACEs in

their associations with the adult health outcomes evaluated

here. Findings also confirm the hypotheses that PCEs may

exert their association with D/PMH through their associa-

tion with ARSES. However, PCEs maintained an association

with D/PMH independent from ARSES. Findings are both

consistent with prior research showing that relational expe-

riences in childhood are associated with adult social and

relational skills and health3,15,56,68 and also point to endur-

ing effects of PCEs on D/PMH separate from their influence

on adult ARSES.

WhilePCEsassociationswithD/PMHwere substantial and

similar for adults reporting ACEs, associations were not sta-

tistically significant for those reporting no ACEs. Insignifi-

cant findings may be owing to low sample sizes for respon-

dentswithnoACEsandfewerPCEs.Results still raisequestions

for further exploration. We hypothesize that PCEs may have

a greater influence in promoting positive health, such as get-

ting needed social and emotional support or flourishing as an

adult. In turn, these positive health attributesmay reduce the

burden of illness even if the illness is not eliminated. This is

consistent with prior research demonstrating a dual con-

tinuum of health whereby flourishing is found to be present

formanyadultsdespiteconcurrentmentalhealthconditions.69

Limitations

First, this study is cross-sectional and cannot confirm causal

effects. Second, the 2015 Wisconsin adult population is less

diverse than the United States as a whole. Third, PCEs fo-

cused on the domain of positive emotional experiences in in-

terpersonal relationships. Other types of positive experi-

ences, (eg, safe and supportive environments, nature or

spiritual experiences, participation in activities, or accom-

plishment) require further study, highlighting theneed to de-

velop and test additional measures of PCEs. Fourth, we were

not able to directly examine bias in reporting of PCEs among

adults with depression, although studies show an absence of

such biases for reports of ACEs.64,70 Finally, theWI BRFS did

not assessoverallwell-beingor flourishing.69Assuch,wewere

notable toassesswhetherPCEsaffectpositiveadulthealthout-
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comes as hypothesized. Sample size limitationsmay have re-

sulted in false-negative findings in some cases.

Conclusions

Overall, study results demonstrate that PCEs show a dose-

response association with adult mental and relational

health, analogous to the cumulative effects of multiple

ACEs. Findings suggest that PCEs may have lifelong conse-

quences for mental and relat ional health despite

co-occurring adversities such as ACEs. In this way, they sup-

port application of the World Health Organization’s defini-

tion of health emphasizing that health is more than the

absence of disease or adversity.71 The World Health Organi-

zation’s positive construct of health is aligned with the pro-

active promotion of positive experiences in childhood

because they are foundational to optimal childhood devel-

opment and adult flourishing. Including PCEs as well as

positive health outcomes measures in routinely collected

Table 1. Study Population Characteristics and Prevalence of PCEs by D/PMH, ACEs, ARSES, and Demographic Characteristics

Population Characteristics
(n = Unweighted Sample Size)

Statewide Population
Prevalence Estimates

Prevalence of PCEs (n = 4926)a

P Value (Test of
Independence)

0-2 PCEs 3-5 PCEs 6-7 PCEs

Unweighted
No.

Weighted
%

Unweighted
No.

Weighted
%

Unweighted
No.

Weighted
%

Unweighted
No.

Weighted
%

All respondents 6188 100 635 13.2 1606 34.5 2685 52.3 NA

D/PMH (n = 6187)

Yes 1289 21.2 294 29.4 402 40.1 347 30.5
<.001

No 4898 78.8 341 8.7 1204 33.0 2338 58.3

ACEs exposure levels
(n = 4974)a,b

0 ACEs 2275 43.3 106 4.9 567 27.3 1568 67.8

<.001
1 ACE 1142 23.0 100 8.3 406 38.6 625 53.1

2-3 ACEs 967 19.9 174 18.5 400 42.1 390 39.5

4-8 ACEs 590 13.7 255 39.4 232 39.4 100 21.2

ARSES (n = 5021)a

Always 2707 55.1 195 7.9 687 27.3 1743 64.8

<.001Usually 1337 25.8 171 12.9 507 41.9 635 45.2

Sometimes, rarely, or never 977 19.1 263 28.7 393 44.7 284 26.6

Age (n = 6127), y

18-34 977 28.8 98 13.0 267 37.9 350 49.2

.03
35-54 1737 33.0 201 15.6 407 31.9 748 52.5

55-64 1426 17.6 169 12.6 389 36.0 613 51.4

65 or older 1987 20.5 163 10.4 532 33.1 954 56.5

Sex (n = 6188)

Male 2720 49.3 248 11.9 763 36.3 1133 51.7
.09

Female 3468 50.7 387 14.3 843 32.8 1552 52.9

Race/ethnicity (n = 6129)

Nonwhite 757 15.1 107 17.0 208 44.7 233 38.3
<.001

White, non-Hispanic 5372 84.9 521 12.6 1385 33.1 2433 54.3

Income level (n = 5461),c $

<24 999 1331 22.5 219 22.0 387 38.3 437 39.6

<.001
25 000-49 999 1511 27.8 168 14.9 431 36.9 631 48.3

50 000-74 999 1010 18.9 83 9.7 288 39.1 465 51.3

75 000 or more 1609 30.7 105 8.2 334 25.9 888 66.0

Abbreviations: ACEs, adverse childhood experiences; ARSES, adult-reported

social and emotional support; D/PMH, depression and/or poor mental health;

NA, not applicable; PCEs, positive childhood experiences; WI BRFS, Wisconsin

Behavioral Risk Factor Survey.

a A 10%missing value rate is expected and attributed to coreWI BRFS survey

administration to out-of-state cellular phone holders who never received the

WI BRFS state added items.59 The remainder were nearly all owing to

respondent dropoffs prior to administering the ARSES, ACEs, and PCEs

questions, which were administered after the end of the coreWI BRFS. No

notable differences in prevalence of D/PMHwere found between respondents

and cases missing ARSES, ACEs, or PCEs data. See eTable 1 in the Supplement.

bThe ACEs cumulative scores were created placing adults into categories of 0, 1,

2 to 3, or 4 to 8 ACEs based on their responses to the 11 ACEs items. Three

sexual abuse items were combined into a single item, and alcohol and

substance abuse items were presented as a single ACEs item.

c Incomemissing values rate was 11.7%.
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public health surveillance systems, such as the National

Survey of Children’s Health and state Behavioral Risk Factor

Surveillance Surveys, may advance knowledge and allow

the nation to track progress in promoting flourishing despite

adversity or illness among children and adults in the United

States.

Evenas society continues to address remediable causes of

childhoodadversities such asACEs, attention shouldbe given

to the creation of those positive experiences that both reflect

and generate resilience within children, families, and com-

munities. Successwill depend on full engagement of families

and communities and changes in the health care, education,

Table 2. Prevalence and Adjusted Odds Ratios of Adult D/PMH and Reports of “Always” on the ARSES Item

by PCEs andOther RegressionModel Variables

Population Characteristics
(Raw Sample Size)

Prevalence of D/PMH

P Value

Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI)
for Meeting
D/PMH Criteria

Prevalence of “Always”
on ARSES Item

P Value

Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI)
for Reports of
“Always” on
ARSES Itema

Unweighted
No. Weighted % Unweighted No.

Weighted
%

All Respondents 1289 21.2 NA NA 2707 55.1 NA NA

Positive childhood experiences (PCEs)
(n = 4926)a,b,c

0-2 PCEs reported 294 48.2

<.001

1 [Reference] 195 33.0

<.001

1 [Reference]

3-5 PCEs reported
402

25.1 0.50
(0.36-0.69)

687 43.6 1.31
(0.97-1.78)

6-7 PCEs reported
347

12.6 0.28
(0.21-0.39)

1743 67.9 3.53
(2.60-4.80)

Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)
(n = 4974)a

No ACEs reported
252

11.9

<.001

1 [Reference]
1394 62.4

<.001

1.22
(0.88-1.69)

1 ACE reported
215

20.2 1.62
(1.18-2.21)

596 53.9 0.93
(0.67-1.30)

2-3 ACEs reported
294

9.2 2.40
(1.77-3.24)

439 47.6 0.90
(0.64-1.27)

4-8
ACEs reported

285
42.4 3.10

(2.20-4.37)
226 44.2 1 [Reference]

Age (n = 6127), y

18-34
215

21.0

.01

1.09
(0.78-1.53)

408 56.8

.44

1.09
(0.84-1.42)

35-54
406

22.6 1.51
(1.10-2.06)

766 54.9 0.97
(0.76-1.23)

55-64
331

24.2 1.64
(1.20-2.24)

600 52.1 0.88
(0.69-1.13)

65 or older 332 16.9 1 [Reference] 911 55.8 1 [Reference]

Sex (n = 6188)

Male
444

16.9

<.001

0.59
(0.47-0.74)

1189 55.3

.80

0.97
(0.81-1.17)

Female 845 25.5 1 [Reference] 1518 54.8 1 [Reference]

Race/ethnicity (n = 6129)

Nonwhite
203

23.8

<.25

0.98
(0.67-1.42)

294 53.5

.64

1.19
(0.84-1.70)

White, non-Hispanic 1078 20.9 1 [Reference] 2391 55.2 1 [Reference]

Income level (n = 5461),d $

<24 999
454

33.3

<.001

2.91
(2.11-4.02)

465 47.8

<.001

0.67
(0.51-0.88)

25 000-49 999
340

22.6 1.76
(1.29-2.41)

667 53.4 0.81
(0.64-1.03)

50 000-74 999
172

18.4 1.43
(1.02-2.01)

458 54.3 0.81
(0.62-1.05)

75 000 or more 205 13.1 1 [Reference] 857 62.3 1 [Reference]

Abbreviations: ACEs, adverse childhood experiences; ARSES, adult-reported

social and emotional support; D/PMH, depression and/or poor mental health;

NA, not applicable; PCEs, positive childhood experiences; WI BRFS, Wisconsin

Behavioral Risk Factor Survey.

a A 10%missing value rate is expected and attributed to coreWI BRFS 5 survey

administration to out-of-state cellular phone holders who never received the

WI BRFS state added items.59 The remainder were nearly all owing to

respondent dropoffs prior to administering the ARSES, ACEs, and PCEs

questions, which were administered after the end of the coreWI BRFS. No

notable differences in prevalence of D/PMHwere found between respondents

and cases missing ARSES, ACEs, or PCEs data. See eTable 1 in the Supplement.

bWithout adjustment for ACEs, PCEs associations with D/PMHwere 0.19 (95%

CI, 0.14-0.25) and 0.40 (95% CI, 0.30-0.54) for adults reporting 6 to 7 and 3

to 5 PCEs vs 0 to 2 PCEs, respectively.

c Without adjustment for ACEs, PCEs associations with “always” on the ARSES

variable were 3.83 (95% CI, 2.89-5.06) and 1.35 (95% CI, 1.01-1.81) for adults

reporting 6 to 7 and 3 to 5 PCEs vs 0 to 2 PCEs, respectively.

d Incomemissing values rate is 11.7%. Incomewas not imputed for theWI BRFS

by theWisconsin Department of Health Services so federal poverty level could

not be calculated.
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and social services systems serving children and families.

A joint inventory of ACEs and PCEs, such as the positive ex-

periences assessedhere,may improve efforts to assess needs,

target interventions, andengage individuals in addressing the

adversities they face by leveraging existing assets and

strengths.72 Initiatives to conduct broadACEs screening, such

as those ensuing in California’s Medicaid program, may ben-

efit from integrated assessments including PCEs.73

Recommendationsandpracticeguidelines included in the

NationalBrightFuturesGuidelines forHealth Supervisionof In-

Figure 1. Prevalence of Depression and/or PoorMental Health Among Adults

by Positive Childhood Experiences (PCEs) Single Items and Cumulative Scores

Prevalence of D/PMH

PCEs, single itemsa,bA

Never, rarely, or sometimesc/never, a little,
or some of the timed

Very often or oftenc/most
or all of the timed

6040200

Able to talk to family about feelingsc

Felt family stood by them during difficult timesc

Felt safe and protected by adult in your homed

Had at least 2 nonparent adults who took genuine interestc

Felt supported by friendsc

Felt a sense of belonging at high schoolc

Enjoyed participating in community traditionsc

AOR: 0.55 (95% CI, 0.39-0.78)

AOR: 0.58 (95% CI, 0.46-0.74)

AOR: 0.56 (95% CI, 0.44-0.72)

AOR: 0.46 (95% CI, 0.36-0.58)

AOR: 0.55 (95% CI, 0.44-0.68)

AOR: 0.43 (95% CI, 0.32-0.57)

AOR: 0.59 (95% CI, 0.46-0.74)

Prevalence of D/PMH

Cumulative scorea,bB

6040200

0-2 PCEs

3-5 PCEs

6-7 PCEs AOR: 0.28 (95% CI, 0.21-0.39)

AOR: 0.50 (95% CI, 0.36-0.69)

Reference category

a Source: authors’ analysis of the 2015

Wisconsin Behavioral Risk Factor

Survey.

bAdjusted odds ratios (AORs) shown

are adjusted for age, sex,

race/ethnicity, income, and adverse

childhood experiences.

c Never, rarely, or sometimes is the

reference category.

dNever, a little, or some of the time is

the reference category.

Figure 2. Prevalence of Adult Reporting Always Receiving Needed Social Emotional Support

by Positive Childhood Experiences (PCEs) Single Items and Cumulative Scores

Rate, %

806040200

Able to talk to family about feelingsc

Felt family stood by them during difficult timesc

Felt safe and protected by adult in your homed

Had at least 2 nonparent adults who took genuine interestc

Felt supported by friendsc

Felt a sense of belonging at high schoolc

Enjoyed participating in community traditionsc

AOR: 1.94 (95% CI, 1.36-2.78)

AOR: 2.28 (95% CI, 1.85-2.80)

AOR: 2.55 (95% CI, 2.00-3.24)

AOR: 1.88 (95% CI, 1.53-2.32)

AOR: 1.84 (95% CI, 1.53-2.21)

AOR: 1.90 (95% CI, 1.46-2.48)

AOR: 2.70 (95% CI, 2.22-3.28)

Rate, %

806040200

0-2 PCEs

3-5 PCEs

6-7 PCEs AOR: 3.53 (95% CI, 2.60-4.80)

AOR: 1.31 (95% CI, 0.97-1.78)

Reference category

PCEs, single itemsa,bA

Never, rarely, or sometimesc/never, a little,
or some of the timed

Very often or oftenc/most
or all of the timed

Cumulative scoreB

a Source: authors’ analysis of the 2015

Wisconsin Behavioral Risk Factor

Survey.

bAdjusted odds ratios (AORs) shown

are adjusted for age, sex,

race/ethnicity, income, and adverse

childhood experiences.

c Never, rarely, or sometimes is the

reference category.

dNever, a little, or some of the time is

the reference category.
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fants, Children, andAdolescents74 and theCDC’sEssentials for

Childhood initiative9 encouragepolicies and initiatives tohelp

child-servingprofessionalsandprogramstoadopteffectiveap-

proaches to promote the type of PCEs evaluated in this study.

TheHealthOutcomes of Positive Experiences framework48 and

thePrioritizingPossibilitiesnationalagendaforpromotingchild

health and addressing ACEs75 each seek to advance existing

and emerging evidence-based approaches44,45,47,48,50,54,76,77

that promote a positive construct of health in clinical, public

health, and human services settings. This study adds to the

growing evidence that childhood experiences have profound

and lifelong effects. Results hold promise for national, state,

and community efforts to achieve positive child and adult

health andwell-being by promoting the largely untapped po-

tential to promote positive experiences and flourishing de-

spite adversity.53,78
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